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the hotel were alarmed, and finally the judge
W*5 disarmed and shut up in a strong rooni Of
t'le convent, as there was no asyluni in the

P18ce. Since his confinement, the judge hms
O*ttemnpted to destroy himself. He will lMi

Placed in the asyluni at Bruges. The Govern-
irient have already taken steps te, fill his Place
'Dr' the Bench.

UNITED STA TES.

AXXRicAN BAR ASSOCIATON.-The organiz-
atiOnl of "9The American Bar Association "
011e of the most noteworthy events in the bis-

tOof jurisprudence in this country. To

46siniilate and unify the laws of the several
States, especially so far as they relate te conl-
'Ierce and to crime, is a consummation devoutlY
to be wisbed by every lover of lis country, for
'lot only will it facilitate intercourse and bar-
14011Y among the people, but it will also be
One of the stronzest bonds of union anîong the
se'veral States. The meeting at Saratoga caled
tOgether an unusual number of representative

îa-WYers and jurists--men who have made their
mkark eitber in the forum or upon the beneh,
kid the interest and enthusiasmn manifested ln
the undertaking show unmistakably that the
tiue is corne for such an organization. To our
thiniking, it would have been better could snch

9ýI1 association have been composed of delegates
ferorn bar associations of the several States-
j115t as State bar associations would. be more
1 1fluentia-more potent if forxned of delegates
frOla county or local associations, but with the'
fe State bar associations which now exist,
Mhah a formation jp at present impracticable,
%nd that which bas been made at Saratoga seeins
to be the best substitute. The proceedings of
the two days through which the meeting ex-
tenaded are notable for the absence of tgtalk" to
Wehich lawyers are sometimes addicted. The

business in hand was discussed by the .best
'i1el present, and with an' obvious desire to
SecuIre the best organization-the best resuits
Possible. This, we lielieve, has been done, and
lirider the administration of the men who have
It In, charge, 4"The American Bar A ssociation »

<'J' flardly fail to prove of great service to, the.
Plofession and to the country.-Albany Law
JOurnia.

Tý1 U~. S. AND Mzcxco.-The subject of extra-
d(l.l with Mexico is one of considerable

impottance in the States of our Union border-
ing on that country, and on that account the
decision of the Mexican Supreme Court, which
bas just been communicated to the govern-
nient authorities at Washington, that the
Mexican law will permit the delivery up of
offenders, upon an application made by the
authorities of one of our States, ivili be received

with maucli satisfaction here. In the case
passed upon, the authorities of the State ot
Texas applied to those of an adjoining Mexican

State for the surrender of two fugitives, who
were charged with murder in Texas. An

inlferior Mexican court, however, ordert'd the
discharge of these persons froni custody, but
the Supreme Court, by a vote of nine te
five, reversed this decision, and ordered the

CANADA.
THEc ORANuON AssocIÂTON.-Several prominent

Orangemen having been arrestcd, at Montreal,

for attexnpting te walk in procession to church
on the i 2th of Ju1y, a criminal prosecution wa8

brought against theni as members of an illegal
association (ante p 371). A difficulty, however,
Occurred, ln attempting te prove, lx-fore the
Police- Magistrate, that the accused" were
Orangemen, the witnesses called declining te,
answer the questions put to theni relating to
the Orange Order, on the ground that they
could not answer without admitting that they
we're tiienselves Orangemen, and that they
Would thus incriminate themselves. In the
case of Col. Smith , one of the witnesses, s0
refusing to answer, an application was made te,

Commit bum for contempt, and the magistrate
granted it. But on petition for habeas corpus

before the Chief justice and two Judges of the

Queen's Bencli, the witness was liberated, on
the' ground that hie was withiil his right in
declinîng to answer a question which might
render bum lable to a'criinfal prosecutiori.

The counsel for the prosecution have addressed
the following letter to the Dominion Govern-
ment:
7To thte Honorable Richard W. Scott, Secretary of

State :
SIR,-We are acting for the prosecution in

the case of the Queen v8. David Grant et al.,
'Which- originated in an information, sworn to
bY One Murphy, to the eflect that the defendants

are Orangemen, and as such are members of ai&

illegal association, and that they met on the
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